Rural Living Workshop

“Providing landowners with the knowledge and tools to develop a management plan for their property”

◊ **Where:** High Plains Research Center and Botanic Gardens (Cheyenne)
◊ **When:** Every Tuesday starting June 23 until July 21 - 6-8 PM
◊ **How Much:** $50 individual, $75 couple

Class size is limited to 25!

**Agenda**

**June 23:** Landscaping and Windbreaks - Tom Heald - Botanical Gardens  
Learn how to use windbreaks and landscaping on your property.

**June 30:** Living in Wyoming - Dallas Mount - High Plains Research Center  
A look at our soils, climate and ecology.

**July 7:** Prairie Plants - Rex Lockman - High Plains Research Center  
Learn how to identify the grasses, shrubs, weeds and other vegetation life on your piece of the prairie.

**July 14:** Ecosystem Management - Dallas Mount - High Plains Center  
Learn how to drive the ecological system by your management to fit your goals.

**July 21:** Setting Your Property Goals - Dallas Mount - High Plains Center  
Learn how your actions affect your land and how you can determine what your land will look like.

**July 28:** Property Management Plans - Dallas Mount - Botanic Gardens  
Share your completed property management plan and get feedback from instructors and class participants.

For more information, please contact Dallas Mount (307) 322-3667 or Jessica Leetch (307) 241-0999

To Register, please contact the Laramie County Conservation District (307) 772-2600
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